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PREFACE 
The major achievements of the Institute during 1989-90 are included 
in the present issue of RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS. 
The CMFRI has been conducting multidisciplinary research in 
marine capture and culture fisheries with a view to increasing marine fish 
production through rational exploitation, conservation and management of 
the resources. During the year, the Institute undertook 53 research pro-
jects, besides Post-Graduate Education and Research Programmes in 
Mariculture. A Summer Institute on 'Recent advances on the study of fish 
eggs and larvae' was conducted during the year. Training of the fish 
farmers and prospective entrepreneurs under the Krishi Vigyan Kendra 
and the Trainers' Training Centre was continued. 
During the year the tempo of progress in both research and deve-
lopment activities of the Institute was maintained. For the first time in 
the country the prawn Penaeus semisulcatus was domesticated by com-
pleting the life cycle under controlled conditions over generations. A 
prawn hatchery was set up for the 'MATSYAFED' at Mopla Bay in Can-
nanore District adopting the CMFRI technology. The hatchery was de-
signed to produce 10 lakhs of seed of Penaeus indicus every month. The 
seed of the clam Meretrix casta were produced from spawning in the 
laboratory for the first time and reared and ranched in the Muthukad 
lagoon near Madras. 
An intensive survey of the coral reef habitat in and around Port 
Blair in the National Marine Park, S. Andamans was carried out with 
special emphasis on a recent infestation of Acanthaster planet on these 
reefs. The survey also revealed the occurrence of Spratelloides delicatulus, 
an important live bait for tunas, in the Marine Park at Wandoor. 
The scientific programmes of the FORV Sagar Sampada were ma-
naged by the Institute and the vessel collected valuable data on oceano-
graphic features in relation to the fishery resources along the southeast 
coast of India and in Andaman Sea. 
Cochin-682 031 P. S. B. R. JAMES 
July, 1990 Director 
CENTRAL MARINE FISHERIES RESEARCH INSTITUTE 
RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS 1989-90 
The Institute recorded all-round progress during the year 
1989-90. Some major achievements and results are reported 
here. 
RESOURCES 
Marine Fish Production in 1989 
The total marine fish production in India during 1989 has 
been provisionally estimated at 2.25 million tonnes, an all-time 
record registering about 25% increase over the previous year. 
This was mainly due to the high landings of oil sardine, Bombay 
duck and mackerel (2.79, 1.20 and 2.91 lakh tonnes respec-
tively); the contribution of pelagic resources as a whole to the 
total landings was 6 1 % as against 5 1 % in 1988. 
Among the demersal resources, the penaeid prawns (1.47 
lakh tonnes) showed a 4% decline over the previous year. 
Among the regions, the southwest comprising Kerala, Kar-
nataka and Goa contributed 45% to the all India landings fol-
lowed by northwest (Maharashtra and Gujarat, 31%) , south-
east (Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu and Pondicherry, 20%) and 
northeast (West Bengal and Orissa, 4 % ) . The landings in the 
southwest region increased to 10.18 lakh tonnes f rom the pre-
vious year's 7.72 lakh tonnes. Oil sardine and mackerel account-
ed for 48% of the total landings in the southwest region. The 
landings of penaeid prawns declined f rom 80,000 t in 1988 to 
66,500 t. In the northwest region the total production increased 
to 6.9 lakh tonnes from 5.23 lakh tonnes in the previous year. 
There was substantial increase in Bombay duck landings, f rom 
66,000 t in 1988 to 1,15,000 t in the current year. There was a 
rise in the landings of penaeid prawns from 46,000 t to 52,000 t. 
The non-penaeid prawns also registered an increase from 
45,000 t to 7,36,000 t. In the southeast and northeast regions 
the increase in total landings was only marginal. 
An integrated software package was developed at CMFRI 
for the analysis of the data on marine fish landings incorporat-
ing some important statistical tools. 
Pelagic Fisheries Resources 
Monitoring of the fisheries and population characteristics 
of important groups of pelagic fishes was continued with a shift 
in emphasis on the gearwise landings. This is to ascertain the 
mortality caused by the major gears on the dominant groups 
of pelagic fishes vulnerable to them, and to determine the opti-
mum fishing effort to be exerted by each gear to obtain the 
maximum sustainable yields. 
Large-meshed gillnet ( > 45 mm mesh size) fisheries yielded 
better returns in the Saurashtra - Bombay and Cochin areas, 
with catch rates ranging between 200 and 700 kg. Elasmobran-
chs, catfishes and pomfrets were the important resources in 
the northwestern region; in other areas seerfishes, tunas, mac-
kerel and carangids formed the dominant components. 
Investigations on dol-net fishery of the Bombay - Saurashtra 
waters have revealed that the Bombay duck (Harpadon nehe-
reus) formed the largest component of the catches. Saurashtra 
area was more productive than the southern part of the north-
western region. During September-February, juveniles of Bombay 
duck dominated the catches. Crustaceans were the second lar-
gest group, mainly comprised of non-penaeid prawns. 
Studies on the stock of Bombay duck along the Maharashtra 
coast showed that the fishing is in a state of equilibrium as 
evidenced by the exploitation ratio of 0.52. It is suggested that 
periodic changes in the cod-end mesh size of dol-net could be 
a very effective method of conservation. 
Purse seining in Karwar, Mangalore, Maipe and Cochin has 
improved considerably for pelagic fishes such as mackerel, oil 
sardine, lesser sardines, tunas and white baits. MaIpe was the 
most productive area with the highest annual catch rate of 
3.28 t followed by Cochin (3.06 t ) , Mangalore (1.7 t) and Kar-
war (1.61 t ) . 
Almost the entire tuna catches in Lakshadweep were taken 
in pole-and-line fishing. Katsuwonus pelamis accounted for 
33-94% of the annual tuna catches in different areas of Lak-
shadweep. Thunnus albacares was the next important species in 
abundance. A slight decline in tuna landings was noticed this 
year. This can be attributed to the changing pattern of the 
fishing effort and to the problems connected with the tuna live-
bait. 
Demersal Fisheries Resources 
The contribution of demersal resources to the all-India 
marine fish catch during 1989 was to the tune of 0.44 mill ion 
tonnes (19.6%). The small trawlers of 14-metre OAL and be-
low which took the substantial portion of the catch, have regis-
tered an increase in landings at centres like Paradeep and Vera-
val, amounting to 13% and 70% respectively over the previous 
year. Unusually heavy landings of the prawn Parapenaeopsis 
styliferaat Paradeep reaching a monthly peak of 730 t in Octo-
ber 1989, good catches of silver bellies at Mandapam and 
Rameswaram accounting for about 70% of the total landings 
of this group, and the domination of Squilla at Veraval are 
some of the highlights. 
Among fishing vessels larger than 14-metre OAL, M. V. 
Matsya Shikari and M.V. Matsya Dharshini of the Fishery Sur-
vey of India, based at Visakhapatnam, have brought in catfishes, 
threadfin breams, cephalopods and prawns, mostly from fishing 
areas 19-85/4B and 19-86/5C, with catch rates varying from 
166 to 1,200 kg/hr. Tachysurus thalassinus, Nemipterus 
mesoprion, N. japonicus, Loligo duvaucelii, Sepia aculeata, 
Metapenaeus spp. and Penaeus spp. were the more important 
resources exploited. 
In the hooks-and-line fisheries at Visakhapatnam, the cat-
fish component was dominated by T. thalassinus. At Tuticorin, 
perches were predominant, followed by elasmobranchs, seer-
fishes and tunas. At Vizhinjam, 106 t of cephalopods composed 
mostly of Sepia pharaonis and Loligo duvaucelii were caught 
in the mechanised and non-mechanised units with almost the same 
catch rates; tunas and mackerel were also caught, the catches 
being higher in the mechanised units. In Cochin, 663 t of perches 
and sharks were caught with a cpue of 196 kg, dominated by the 
perches Pristipomoides typus and Epinephelus diacanthus. 
At Bombay, an estimated 249 t of fishes with cpue of 145 kg 
v/ere caught, of which 68% was catflshes, dominated by 
Tachysurus dussumieri. 
The distribution, abundance and species composition of the 
catches, and the biology of some of the important constituent 
species taken in the pelagic and bottom trawls of FORV Sagar 
Sampada during her cruises No. 51 to 70 were studied. The 
total yield was 29.8 t for 38 hrs and 15 mts of trawling along 
the east coast with a catch rate of 780 kg/hr. The most pro-
ductive areas were 19-85/2B & 3B where the major components 
were Decapterus, Psenes indicus and Tachysurus thalas-
sinus. Off Machilipatnam (16-80/1C), a quantity of 370 kg 
of prawns was caught, including the species Parapenaeus 
longipes, which indicates a potential ground for the species 
around this area. 
The studies of the effect of artificial reefs in congregating 
fishes have shown some significant results. At Vizhinjam, the 
catch from the areas around the artificial reefs was 35.3 t, about 
30% increase over the previous year. This increase was mainly 
due to the congregation of the cuttle fish Sepia pharaonis 
around the reefs during December-March, with indication that the 
species has assembled there for egg laying. At Tuticorin, the 
congregation of fish was discernible from the third month after 
the construction of the reefs. The "wel l type" artificial reef 
was seen to be more efficient than the " t r ipod type" and the 
"cylinder type". The important resources congregating near the 
artificial reefs were species oi Lethrinus.J^utjanus, bates, Selar 
andSiganus. In Minicoy, the reef structure installed during 1988 
has withstood the monsoon and remained intact. Ornamental 
fishes such as Dascyllus aruanus, D. trimaculatus, Abudefduf 
sexfasciatus, A. hengalensis and Chromis were observed 
around the reef. 
Crustacean Fisheries Resources 
An overall improvement in the crustacean landings of the 
country was witnessed during the year 1989-90. Prawns by small 
trawlers recorded improvement in their landings at Veraval, 
Bombay, Visakhapatnam and Paradeep by 30 to 60% of the 
catch landed during 1988-89. However, the catch declined dras-
tically at Cochin and to a lesser extent at Madras. 
At Veraval 16,804 t of prawns were landed during 1989-90. 
The bulk of the catch was consisted of non-penaeid prawns 
(84.1%) and the rest by penaeid prawns. At Bombay, a record 
landing of 13,085 t of prawns were registered. A record size 
tiger prawn measuring 363 mm in total length was collected in 
September 1989. 
The ban on monsoon trawling in Kerala from 20.7.1989 to 
31.8.1989 enforced by the State Government resulted in a severe 
decline in the production of 'Karikkadi ' (Parapenaeopsis sty-
lifera) both at Cochin and Sakthikulangara. The catches at these 
two centres were respectively 45 and 291 tonnes in 1989 as 
against 1362 and 331 tonnes in 1988. Studies conducted by the 
Institute on monsoon prawn fishery have shown that exploita-
tion of 'Karikkadi ' beyond the 30 m depth line wi l l be advan-
tageous to the fishery during the monsoon season. 
Prawns landed by large trawlers at Visakhapatnam steadily 
improved from 1983-84 to 1986-87 and then declined sharply 
in 1987-88 (17831). Partial recovery was witnessed in the 
following year of 1988-89 with a catch of 2376 t. 
The lobster landings of 148 t in Bombay showed a heavy 
decline by 23.7% over the catch of last year. The landings of 
p. polyphagus, however improved during the current year and 
the maximum of about 25 t was landed in September alone, 
which may be due to the effect of cyclone occurred in July, 
1989. The deep-sea lobster fishery of the SW coast and Gulf of 
Mannar came to a stand still this year because of the steep fall 
in the catch rate and unremunerative price in the international 
market. 
Molluscan Fishery Resources 
The cephalopod production in 1989 showed a steep rise 
from the previous years and touched the all-time high catch 
of 55,516 t. Of this about 87% came from the west coast, with 
Kerala taking the lion's share of 42%, followed by Maharashtra 
(26%). Over 49,000 t were taken in trawl nets alone. The green 
mussel production along Calicut-Tellichery belt amounted to 
2,985 t and the brown mussel production on the Vizhinjam-
Muttom coast also was good. A total of 3,450 t of the marine 
clam Sunetta scrivta were caught at Murukumpadam-Munam-
bam area. 
Studies on Coral Reef Habitats 
An intensive survey of the Coral reef habitats in and around 
Port Blair in the National Marine Park, S. Andamans was carried 
out with special emphasis on a recent mfestation of Acanthaster 
planci on these reefs. Fairly intensive congregation of this star-
fish was observed on certain Islands. However, it was concluded 
that the outbreak was not of a major threat to the reefs of 
South Andamans. Manual removal of "Crown of Thorns" from 
the affected reefs was suggested as a control measure. Continu-
ous monitoring of reefs ^or Acanthaster was also suggested to 
assess the gravity of infestation to take prompt remedial mea-
sures. 
The survey also revealed the occurrence of Spratelloides 
delicatulus in abundance, an important live bait for tunas in 
the Marine Park at Wandoor — a very significant finding by 
the Institute scientists that should pave the way of develop-
ment of oceanic tuna fisheries in Andaman & Nicobar waters by 
pole and line fishing. 
A study of the coral formation of the southwest coast of 
India (Kerala and Tamilnadu coasts) was also carried out. 18 
species of corals were found to occur in this area for the first 
time. This study enabled to bridge the gap on our knowledge 
of the coral fauna of India at the west coast. 
MAR I CULTURE 
Prawn Culture 
A prawn hatchery was set up for the 'MATSYAFED' at 
Mopla Bay in Cannanore District adopting the CAAFRI techno-
logy. The hatchery was designed to produce 10 lakhs of seeds 
of P. indicus every month. During the trial run 9.07 lakhs of 
seed of this species were produced. The staff of 'MATSYAFED' 
were trained by CMFRI Scientists in seed production and ma-
nagement. 
At Mandapam, for the first time in the country Penaeus 
semisulcatus was domesticated by completing the life cycle 
under controlled condition over generations. Hatchery raised 
and pond reared specimens were subjected to induced breed-
ing by unilateral eye stalk ablation after 465 days of growth. 
The newly produced post-larvae, further raised in the nursery 
and in the pond, were made to produce the second generation 
in the similar manner. 
The field culture experiments on this species in the sea 
water fed earthern ponds at Mandapam, showed relatively fast 
growth rate of 1.1-1.3 mm/day during the first two months of 
stocking with an initial size of 15-28 mm. Growth rate in the 
subsequent months slowed down because of high salinity, tem-
perature and stagnation of water in the pond. Although the 
survival rate was over 70%, the production rate was poor, be-
ing less than 100 kg/ha. 
Under the sea ranching programme for marine prawns, 
24 spawning and rearing runs from 61 broods of Penaeus semi-
sulcatus yielded 1.2 million post larvae. Out of these, 4,70,556 
PL 10-15 were released into the Pillaimadam salt water lagoon. 
The major portion of the released stock was noticed to migrate 
to the adjacent Palk Bay. 
Complete larval history oiParapenaeopsis maxillipedo was 
studied for the first time. 
Hatchery Technology for Molluscan seed Production 
The larvae of the damPaphiamalabarica spawned in the 
hatchery laboratory at Tuticorin were reared at a temperature 
of 27-28° C. Settlement of larvae which started on the 10th day 
of spawning was completed in two days. The initial high survi-
val rate came down to 25'% on the 30th day and 9.2% on the 
104th day. A salinity range of 15-28% was found to be favo-
urable for the growth of the seed. 
Over 5.2 mill ion seed of the edible oyster Crassostrea 
madrasensis and 4 lakh seed of the pearl oyster Pinctada fucata 
were produced in the laboratory by induced spawning. Another 
achievement was the induced spawning of the black-lip pearl 
oyster Pinctada margaritifera producing 9.8 lakh seed. The 
fifth generation of Pinctada fucatahas been successfully raised 
and maintained in the laboratory. 
Searanching of Molluscs 
Ranching of hatchery-produced seed of pearl oyster and 
clams continued this year. Over 64,000 seed of the pearl oyster 
Pinctada fucata were sea ranched on a pearl oyster bed off 
Tuticorin in the Gulf of Mannar. About 64,750 seed of the clam 
Paphia malabarica were ranched in the Ashtamudi Lake and 
10,000 seed of Meretrix casta in Muthukadu lagoon near Ma-
dras. 
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Culture of Molluscs 
A survey of the coast of Andhra and Tamil Nadu for edible 
oyster resource indicated that there are extensive beds in many 
of the estuaries. Large areas in Pulicat lake are found suitable 
for oyster culture. 
With the seed produced in the hatchery,Crasso5^rea mad-
rasensis was cultured in the Tuticorin Bay using the rack-and-
ren method. In eleven months the oysters attained a mean 
size of 83 mm. As in previous years, a portion of the meat 
shucked from the cultured oyster was sold to the Integrated 
Fisheries Project, Kochi, apart f rom selling oysters and meat 
locally. Hatchery produced seed were also supplied to the Fishe-
ries Department, Gujarat State. 
Over 4 lakh pearl oyster seed were stocked and reared in 
the farm at Tuticorin. Studies on nucleus implantation indi-
cated that the graft from the marginal mantle yields good qua-
lity pearls as compared to the graft from the hinge region. The 
microhardness oi Tridacnawas found to be similar to that of 
the imported American nigerhead shells for making artificial 
nuclei for pearl culture; that of sacred chank is still higher. 
FInfish Culture 
In culture experiments at Madras, using NPK fertilizers for 
the growth of benthic algae as food for the fish stocked, Liza 
cunnesiushas registered a growth of 16.6 cm and 60 g in 6 
months and Mugil cephalus a growth of 31.3 cm and 270 g in 
8 months. In Tuticorin, C/zano5 has grown to 27.5 cm in length 
and 196 9 in weight in 11 months. The seabass, Lates calcarijer 
stocked in a net-cage in the sea has attained a growth incre-
ment of 18 cm and 307 g in 10 months. 
Seaweed Culture Introduced In MInicoy 
Hitherto, field culture of economically important seaweeds 
were undertaken by the Institute in areas around Mandapam. 
During this year, experimental work on seaweed culture was 
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initiated in Lakshadweep, in the lagoon waters of Minicoy. Du-
ring October 1989 experimental culture of locally available sea-
weed, Gelidiella acerosa was tried but production was not 
encouraging. Later in February 1990, live seed material of 
Gracilaria edulis was successfully transported from Mandapam 
to Minicoy and culture work was undertaken. Simultaneously 
live seed material were also transported from Kavarathi for 
culture experiments. The culture of Gracilaria edulis m Mini-
coy was quite successful with yield rate of 3.7 times the initial 
weight in coir net frame culture method. Culture by longline 
method was also very promising. 
PHYSIOLOGY, NUTRITION AND PATHOLOGY 
Physiology 
Cryopreservation studies : 
Examination of fresh milt of mullet ("Liza parsfa^ showed 
that the sperms were in active motile phase for a shortwhile for 
about 60-120 seconds only and afterwards their activity reduced 
slowly. Among the various media used to preserve the motil ity 
of the sperms under low temperature 10% dimethylsulfoxide 
(DMSO) is found to be most suitable medium. DMSO in dif-
ferent combinations with different dilutants like Alsever's solu-
tion, buffer muxture^, buffer'', buffer*:, buffer'', and buffer^ was 
also tried to preserve the motil ity of the sperms at — 100°C 
using Liquid Nitrogen. The observations showed that DMSO in 
combinations with Alsever's solution and buffers'' and c are 
better cryoprotectants as 50% of the sperms could be seen 
moderately active in these media immediately after thawing 
from their 24 hrs preservation. To understand the protein pro-
file of stored seminal fluid (after 30 days of preservation) disc 
gel electrophoretic studies were carried out. The observations 
revealed the presence of three fractions of protein. Among 
three fractions the first appeared very thin (3-5 mm) , the 
second was 18-23 mm, whereas the third fraction was largest 
and measured 46-52 mm. 
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While analysing the endocrinological factors influencing 
maturation in finfishes and prawns it was found that eyestalks of 
matured prawns (Metapenaeus dobsoni and Parapenaeopsis 
stylifera) had denser neurosecretory material in their neuro-
secretory cells when compared to immature ones. Histochemi-
cal examination of pituitary of maturing and mature mullet 
(Liza parsia)rewea\ed the presence of more glycoprotein mate-
rial when compared to immature animals. 
Nutrition 
In view of the constraints expressed by the prawn and fish 
farmers that feeds are not easily available to feed their cultured 
stock, survey was carried out to assess the status of commer-
cial fish and prawn feed industry in the country. The salient 
findings are that there are 12 companies in India wi th facilities 
for commercial prawn feed production; the FCR of commercial 
feeds ranges from 2 to 5, their cost range from Rs. 2.50 to 
Rs. 12/kg; and the protein content range from 14 to 40%. The 
major constraints encountered by the feed manufactures are 
poor market demand, non-availability of quality marine pro-
tein sources and feed grade vitamins and mineral premixes. 
Experimental studies have shown that milkfish (Chanos 
chanos) fry can utilise gelatinised starch upto a level of 45% 
in the diet with relatively high survival, growth and best feed 
efficiency. Preliminary obserations indicate that post-larvae of 
Penaeus semisulcatus require about 35% protein in the diet 
for maximum growth. 
Patliology 
Under disease diagnosis and control measures in culture 
systems, several cases of brown spot disease were recognised 
as a major problem in Penaeus monodon cultured in the vici-
nity of Cochin backwaters. Prawns when treated with oxytetra-
cycline through feed @ 20 g / 50 kg of the feed has been 
found to be effective in curing the disease completely. 
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Genetics 
Preliminary comparison of electrophoretic patterns of lac-
tate dehydrogenase (LDH) and isocitric dehydrogenase (IDH) 
enzymes of mackerel showed similar monomorphic patterns in 
70 specimens tested from Cochin and 10 specimens from Ma-
dras. 
FISHERY ECONOMICS AND EXTENSION 
Under the Project 'Planned change in a coastal village — 
model for a first-line extension programme', a plan was drawn 
up to encourage utilisation of untapped water areas in coastal 
villages for prawn culture. A homestead canal of 320 sq. m 
was selected at Kandakkadavu, Ernakulam District, for demon-
stration and 1900 seed of Penaeus indicus v/ere stocked. After 
90 days growth 5.4 kg prawns were harvested. A Field Day and 
mass contact programme were arranged in connection with the 
harvest. As part of the project, a training programme in prawn 
seed collection and fish processing was also organised. Pre-
training and post-training evaluations indicate that the trainees 
gained good knoweldge in different aspects of farming. 
EDUCATION AND RESEARCH PROGRAMME IN MARICULTURE 
The Post-graduate Education and Research Programme in 
Mariculture of the Institute continued to impart courses in 
mariculture leading to M.Sc. and Ph.D. degrees. Seven out of 
nine students of the 8th batch passed the M.Sc. examination 
with first class and those of the 9th & 10th batches are cur-
rently doing the course. 
Under the Ph.D. programme, three candidates were awarded 
the degree by the Cochin University of Science & Technology for 
the respective thesis ( i ) Physiology of moulting in the penaeid 
prawn Penaeus indicus H. Milne Edwards ( i i ) Nutritional re-
quirements of the fry of gold-spot — mullet Liza parsia(Hamil-
ton) and ( i i i ) Reproductive endocrinology of the penaeid prawn 
Penaeus indicus H. Milne Edwards. 
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Summer institute 
A Summer Institute in "Recent Advances on the Study of 
Marine Fish Eggs and Larvae" was organised at the Mandapam 
Regional Centre of CMFRI under the auspices of the Indian 
Council of Agricultural Research from 14th June to 3rd July, 
1989. The 17 participants who took part in the Summer In-
stitute were sponsored by Central Research Institutes, Univer-
sities, Agricultural Universities, Colleges, Fisheries Departments. 
The programme included lectures, field collections, practicals, 
demonstrations and group discussions, covering a wide range 
of recent advances in the field of marine fish eggs and larvae. 
VESSEL-BASED RESEARCH PROGRAMMES 
FORV Sagar Sampada 
CMFRI is the nodal organisation for planning and execu-
tion of the research programmes of FORV Sagar Sampada of 
the Department of Ocean Development. During the year 1989-90, 
the vessel undertook 12 research cruises off the southeast coast 
of India and in the Andaman Sea spending 190 days out at sea. 
She cruised a total track distance of 41,268 nautical miles and 
worked 253 multi-disciplinary stations. The survey included 
pelagic, demersal and mesopelagic resource studies, and phy-
sical, chemical and biological oceanography. The fishing re-
sults based on bottom trawling on the southeast coast within 
10°00'—10°30'N indicated the resources of scads, Pomadasys, 
tnackerel, Lethrinus and cephalopods with the highest catch per 
haul ranging from 1,130 to 5,390 kg/h in the depth range of 
45-85 m. Similar operations in the Andaman Sea showed major 
concentrations (935 to 1,350 kg/h) in the area within 6°00' 
— 6°30'N and 92°00' — 94°00'E, and depth of 52-96 m. These 
concentrations consisted mainly of scads, red snappers, 
Lethrinus and sharks. 
Scientists, Technical Assistants and Research Scholars of 
the Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Central Insti-
tute of Fisheries Technology, Central Institute of Fisheries 
Education, National Institute of Oceanography, Zoological Sur-
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vey of India, National Remote Sensing Agency, and the Univer-
sities of Cochin, Kerala, Andhra, Annamalai, Madras and Ber-
hampur participated in different cruises of the Research Vessel. 
R. V. Cadalmin 
The vessels of this category stationed at 7 centres moni-
tored the environmental parameters in relation to the inshore 
fisheries. 
PUBLICATIONS 
The following publications were issued during the year. 
1. Indian Journal of Fisheries 
Vol. 35, No. 1, 2 & 3, Vol. 36 No. 1 
2. Bulletin of Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute 
No. 43, 44 Pt. I & 44 Pt. II 
3. CMFRI Special Publications 
No. 45, 46 & 47 
4. Marine Fisheries Information Service, T & E Series 
No. 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97 & 98 
5. CMFRI Newsletters 
No. 41, 42, 43 & 44 
6. CMFRI Research Highlights 1988 
7. CMFRI Annual Report 1988 
CONFERENCE/WORKSHOP 
1. A National Workshop on Beche-de-mer was conducted by 
the Institute at the Regional Centre of CMFRI, Mandapam 
Camp from 23rd to 25th February, 1989. 
2. A National Conference on Tunas was held by the Institute 
at Cochin on 21st and 22nd Apri l , 1989. 
3. First Workshop on the Scientific Results of FORV Sagar 
Sampadawas jointly organised by the Institute and CIFT, 
at Cochin from 5th to 7th June, 1989. 
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i t ^ Sl^g' 3TTT m ^ »r®5fy ^?TT3r «I^ T% ^ ? f e ^ ?T^'V W ^ 
^m^wf % ar^ rsrr 53 sr^ f^anfr Tfort^rfrTit =5r?rTf »rf i ^ % T ^ T R 
TTfT ^iTT ff??je'Te 3rR>f^ ?T fsum i f f ^ ^ T T %?? ar^ T srf^ eniff 
5ift snr^ ¥\ ^ i f t iriT'V t ^ i ^ Jf sr«nT ? R STVTT ^ f t ^ 
%ii'>g?yreff S5> f^ TJffwrr fp f^?T ^ sft^^^^p ^TT ^7T% TT^T^ sRRr i 
€"> tTT trcfiarK arrf r f ^ f r tw^ ^ ^ ^ F R ^7% ^oojr f^ r^ rr % irt"^r 
ferr I I ^1 >f> i r l F ^ yr^gr % ^ w f ^r ^ g p R ar>T TT^PT 
irq-'VTsrT^ rr Jr srarir 5rR ffriTT 3T>T H-?T?T % ^ s % ^ [ ^ ' ^ ^15 
t ^T^T •^ '^ H f^TT I 
?ff«ri^ SRT trtjj 3r> anx ^ ^ R T ^mr % Isfrrf^ ^Taf^wt 
^T s r ^ f^Tr arlT T>rr ^ WRrf % ?fsT^-5^7 rrslf artT arr^ iTTST 
^ < f ^ - 6 8 2 031 ^ .rt^.^ .^TX .im 
sr^ TTf, 199 0 PI^9R; 
ar^ TOTT ^w( sm i989-90 
srf 1 9 8 9 - 9 0 % ?"tTR ^"JTH % ?rt?r>^ SPTf^ T Jn":5r ^ I 
1 9 8 9 ^ ^TTS^ T'E?5fV ^ T T ^ 
»nT?r ^ 1989 % ^•tTT^ 3Tr^5r?r f^r ^n s^V ^wCi 3^?TT?q' 
2 . 2 5 M^nTH 5^ I I Tl f r s ^ ?«f "^V 3T^ «TT 2 5 % 3 r f l r ^ | I 
«rTT?r % ^ J^ r^ JT ?fff|^ ^T 4 5 % f^STiT ^f^^ ^ JTI'fV %T5r, 
^«T?J^ sr^T TtsTT ^ JrrrT fafT, ??r% "ft^ ^CTT 7f5^^ ^ 
(T^TTTK^ arT'T jjJRi^r 3 i % ) ^fsTT ^ ^ (artsrsr^, cTfir^ -
^ ^ ar'^ T q-ff^^T^, 20%) arH ^3«TT gr# s ^ ( q f r ^ ^ ^ r 
ar^T ^j^HT, 4%) a r t I f^sTW qft^R ^?r % ?«T^ T^  ^ f r o ^ 
snf% 7 .72 ^\w z^ ^ ar^^rr 10 .18 r^tJa- J ^ ^ ^ f e f f 1 
^r^TT "TfHir % f^r ?«T?rfr ^T 4 8 % criT^ft artT ^ ^ T sni 
^ a r r f ^ iftTlf % a^raRT Sf ^ 1988 '^Y ^^ PTT t 1989 iT 
13500 z^ ^ wjcfY f t I 3^«TT q fH^ ^w Jf f5r gcqR?r 
Pre% ^ % 5 . 2 3 5n^ JT % ?«n^ Jf 6 .9 ^rra e^aTfsR7 5> 
»RT I 1^%5r % ?«T5nT if 1988 % 66,000 J?T ^ =^T^ ^ if 
1,15,000 z^ cTwr '^> ^ f t I ^ a r r ? ! - iffTt % ?«r5Fr Jf 
46 ,000 JT ^ 5 2 , 0 0 0 JfT cT^ j^fY ^ f f I Tf^^pTan?^ sffTlf 
^ ^ 4 5 , 0 0 0 ZH ^ 7 , 3 6 , 0 0 0 IH' t^ft ^ ^f^ ^ I 
%9Nr5TT3T"1f ^T iTT^ftcTT^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ST^^R 7 t ^ t T ^ f i r 5rrt> 
sf'VT m^ sww %f5W ^re^ftT | ^ f^rtnrf «R ?r>^ 5TT «n i 
?^1f t 200 3T>T 700 ft).?rT % ?V=^  % 7^^ STT % T^TT 
sTfcT fSTT f^ ^ ?f?T|^  ?T s r ^ vrri ^ ^ 11 %5raT-<?r?crfV % 
r^^ TsYq- ^ ^TT- I^RT T ^ ^ q't^r-t^-^rr^^r W??IR ? m | f I 
5r«T5Vq % PqrfVF^  ^ sffV ^ f t ^ j q ^ qRT^  spT 3 3 - 9 4 % 
arr Tf I I ?flr^ T ^nT»r ^^mn ^rq % qfr^cR art?: ^rr^^-te 
W33ft ?PRl3Tlf ^T jftJITR 0 .44 ftfwiR 2^ ( l 9 . 6 % ) TI I 
iTTT^ flW 13% ^ 70% ^ afffr^ ^ I TTTT '^VT ^ sffJTT TTT 
3?1T trt^ra- ^ f ^ ^ T ^T' sRsrcrr f^^r f <T^ i 14 ^'^ 
aft I? i ^ % 5ft »Tc?irr q>rt ^ wrTcftir TTf^ 'Finp'^  ?Tf«m ^ 
19/85/4 "^V sr 19/86/5 ?ft Tc?^ « ^ % f?m7t, T^^ T^ r ?r>r, 
?ft<J«Tr3r ??•>': sftift ^ t T^^T I 
106 ff?r TftirTR, f^nr^ tfVfPTT ••HRTaft^ artT 5r"tf5nft farr^^fV 
jjsq #, SFT «T^^ r I ^ > ^ T Jf 663 jfr >H?r ai^ T ^TT ^> T^^r 
^ ^ 249 J5T WBif^ r'ff ^> T^^r artT "T^^ F^T 68% ftnut 
g f ^ T ^ ggitft «TT I 
tT<?j aft arrT ^ m'R w^ % ^IJJV TJTJT STTT m^ 
tR xrT<^  f'^Tq^' ^?r ^wf w^ % f^cRor, ^pr^rr sOx ^i f^ 
fTT«r"n' iT^ s r ^ 3rTf5r5rlf % ^ t w f ^ R TT an^ nrsT f^ pm mr 1 
5?l% STTOTT 5 ^ ?Rr1f ^ XTT":^  f5r Jft?5 780 f^ P .^TT./^^T 7^^ 
?T % ?rT«T 2 9 . 8 JT «TT I ^?TT?^^T ^ ^Z % 3r?5f?r ar^^^T 
« ^ 19 -85 /2 ?"> W 3 ?"> ^ T IRT I ST^ W srrf^irf t ^ T j ' V ^ gf>;TW 
5r1ff^ T%cg ^"t fiT5fT^R 370 ftf.?TT. Sft'ff P^t Tsp^F 3ft f?r ^ 
t f ^ ^ arfij^^rr ^ art^: ?f%5T ^ r r r | i 
^5rrq- Tq' fsT^^TTlr ^ f ® »Tf?^if ^T^ fsraTTl I 
W^SHT Sf IFf^T f«TfeTir1f % '^ITt 3T>T ffY T^^ 35.3 
?fr «ft 5ft ftre^ gif "^Y ar^ sTT 30% arflr*^ «r'> 1 ^ ^r IJST 
^TT"^, f5?fwT-m^ % 5r>Ti?r ai?r3RTr % f^n^ f*iftcRf % '^ixl 
artT ^az^ fm ?fYftnrT "Rmaftfrw frr snrrsr «n i sft^tfrq- ^ 
mi I "f|T>5- jr^tr" ar^T "ftrj%irT TTTT" ffw*r f«»f??nr1f si^ 
3rt-«TT "t^r J I ^ T " f«Tf?rT arfff^  j j^^ift fkmf TTV I ff?nT ftiT%Jrif 
% '^ TTlr art t m^-T f;T^ m^ f^ m^ii ^ ^ ^ , j^Trsrigrer, m^ 
%grTT 3r>T ftnnro «T'> I WJT^tsr ^ i988 % 5r>'*T5T srf?ris5Tf^  f*Tf??r 
^ if 3r<f 1 9 8 9 - 9 0 % ?tTTfT 'f^jftmTlf % ?nT|"ir if 
strrq^ jrif^ f ? ^ f T^V I tTT^sr, '^^ f, f^srr^mifinT aftT TTTT-
crVT t 1 9 8 8 - 8 9 % ^tTR S t J ?f?TTf flTT ?ft»rf % *nTl^ t 
snrfir arf^f^nsr^ ^'> i ?fiT|w P^T 30 ?r 60% f ^ ^^^ fart 
«TT I 7%, ^ = ? t l if g ^ Trwr t 3T>T JTsTT^ r ^ f S f^ cT3r 
tTT^^r Jf 1989-90 % ?^TT^ 16,804 JT SrVlf ^T ?«Rr5T f3Ti I 
^v(^ ^ 8 4 . 1 % ? r fT-^3Tr^ iffir sr t r ^ ^ ^frarrf^sff'f ^ i 
# ^ ^ 13.085 JTlffTf ^T ?«r?nT|3TT I f^ Trf^  1989 t 363 f^T T t 
^ 5f^rf grr^ n;^ sffTi fr> q-^^i W T I 
%T?r ^ 20-7-1989 % 31-8-1989rr^ XIW ^ * R SRI irr5T5;fr 
( T T l ^ ^ f f ^ ^ ?JTf%STT) %^?Tl?fT ^ ^ift 1^1 1 9 8 9 ^ ?T 
?>Tf %?3-f % jfn^T 1988 % Sfi^ TlW 1362 3f)X 331 ST % T?^ 
^!inr: 45 ^^x 291 3:^ # I Tr^ rff^  sftTT mf^ F^JW'V TT ?f?«rTfT J R T 
sTTirrrsrcT arstPTfr # SJT^? fsn f*f j ^ ^y^n t 30 »fl- t arfsRi 
f^ Wrg-Tfq-tr if 1983- 84 ?r 1986-87 % ?>TR ^ t jf^Ttlf ffTTT 
fftlf % ?f?rf^ if ^ srif^ f t I %<%fT 1987-88 if ?T?fl^ if ? ^ 
^Jft (1783 Z^) f t I anr^ r ?TT5r 1988-89 ^ 2376 ST % ?f?JlT 
^5^ ^, T^Tf^J spT ? n ^ 148 JT «n I T^ PT®% ^ ^ t 
3r^ «Tr 23 .7% ^T m i f??^ =arT^^ ^ 'ft .q'"\gf>'^ % m^ ^ 
|3Tr fsm^T ^TT^ 1989 ^ i f ^F 'w^m 5^Tr r^^ cTT I i?f«m >Tff?rT ?r? 
^nft W% ^TTT 11 
1989 if ^flffTT? % 3^?TT?T Jf p T ^ ^"f '^Y ar^ T^T ^OTlftPP 
^ f ^ ^T l TT'V I TfT^' 55,516 Sff «fV ^> ^ HT^ T ^ #^1f 
«ft I fAT ^ ?r 87°^ ^ "TirsR TO % ^-m ^ srit^ r | | i ^ 1 % ^ 
arH ??5ft%^ ir^^n % tfY^r T H ^ ^T ^J^TF^T 2,985 J T m 
art t f5rf«r3rJT-iT|»T TO Jf ^ S ' T ^ n^^ ^T ST^^T 3^?TT5ffT fan 
«n I ^^ fT<TT5»T - ^ ^ 8ff^  ^ f^ 3,45 0 JT ?r^1' ffri^ 
^«TT artsrmT, qftes^nrr % %?nT5r ^ T T TT^ BT^T ?e % 
qr i^T ^ fi^ i^^ i fT ?rfsrir ftf^TT »WT I f® ^^i if CTTTI-
" ^ g ^ arfq; «M" '^V f%if^ T ^ i f t r % i;qr if i;^-^ 5?5T ?r 
?rfsT^ if srr^T % JT^T "rr^ if JITTT ^T STT^ ^TT^^-TO 
5rT^ r?r1f % f ^ m ?rr^sfY arsj^r^ ITTT^ T % ^f^rw-Tfs^T ?rjir 
(%75r ar^ T afiT^RT? ere) ^ ftrarr TRT i w ^ ^ JTSW ^ T 
iRT^r # 18 ^ferJTf ^ ^JTf^ftr ft^if q ^ i JTf arswfr ^TTOT 
T^fTJT^  |3TT I 
^rt i^ iT IT'S 3rT7- 3TT? % ^^ jfTT r^sfV % 3T;pm: ^^^^ f^^rr % 
fspq-T I srRriTTf 7>. ^s'^ff % i o ^ r ^ ^ s f t % ^ ^narT % ^ ^ w 
9.07 ^rrg-^^lr ^T ;J?TT^ flpiTT i "jj^m^" % ^'NrfTTrf l^it 
^5 f f % ^jm^T srtt sisfsR ^ ?fV i^ ir trq; STR arif % tsn f t^ f 
cTfT TT r^q; ^ n r r »nTr i ^JS^WT^TT t ?r?r$ TIT aftr arT5T t 
<Trf5i?r ffij^rf ^ 465 fe^ "^V ^ f e% ^ K ^[f^qTM^ ^g- ^'^ 
T9^^*rfrT ^> ?r? t ? T O ^ fS'lf t ir^rr f ^ r ar^ T ^?r ^ 
? n ^ % 5r«TiT ?> T ^ T f % ?>TT!T 51% f?q- 1 . 1 - 1 .3 f^ T »ft 
sffV 9ftEr ^ | f I I 3nT% T^fTlf ^ , ^ 3 ^ 5r?rnit5T?TT, T^TT 
ar'tT ?fT5r % 9ft 'srw % ^ T ^ ^ ?T »f? f> T^ TT 13rf?r?fY^r 
5fT 70 % ^ arfsr^ f "^ 7 t wf ^ q r ^ ?t: ^ ^ T TT !5ff ioo f^F. 
% 6 1 315 STTSrlr ^ 1 . 2 ?5!I^W "T5^ fe*!^ 5rT':5r fCr I %^ ^ 4 , 7 0 , 5 5 6 
tft q^ r 10-15 "^V fi'^^TH^tT 5rw^ 5r5r ^^ ^ ^^ f ^ r i s t ^ feq Tq 
? j f ^ % arfsr^ fitST f ^ ^ t % pT^JrrtT TT?!? ^ f t ^ artT SRT?T f^ ^TT I 
firar ITT I 
j f j ^ t f r r ^ |=T<y xrT>T?rr5n ir ai^ -^ iHH ^ i f ?n-"ft 
•ffearr TT^rrrft^i % f^vrsFf ^T TT^T 2 7 - 2 8 ° C CTTT t f^ Prr TTT I 
affSTTT % ??rTt frr ^ f^«n> T ¥ 'sri^ ^TT ^')X ?•> f^r % afrTT^ r 
Tf srf^T y r f t TTY I STFTTT^ ^ ^ arRrsfVfTtrT ^ 30 Tt feT w 
2 5 % rr^ WJ TTT I ^ 3 r f ^ TfrfV %i%T 1 5 - 2 0 % "^Y 5R^'YT?rT 
^T?r Wftg- #g->%TT jtfT?rf??W % 5 . 2 Prf^TTT T Y ^ ST^T 
5Tt T snT>T?rT?rT ^ f^Tr TTF I s^rr^ - f^ nr ^ \ ^?! f ^ f f f j 
T R T t r ^ f e ^ T ^T ^ ? r 3T5WH^ ^ T V :j75Tf5Sr I I ftr^g^T ?T%£T 
i^fV T m l " ft fV ^T c^^ TSTT JTT>T9rT5rr Jr ^ ^m ^^ % fsprr TTT I 
?tg3T9rT5fT Jf 3^rTTf??r ^cTT 9r^?T 3T^T ^ T T T t % ^ s f f ^T 
T*=TT ??r T 4 ^ «fV snTl- T^r i jp^rr ^^ f q ^ j ^ ?T%gr % 6 4 , o o o 
^'srlf ^T T=TT TT?TrT ^r^T" % V^r 9 J ^ ?T??TT Jf ft;TT TTT I ?fY'fV 
qfaarT TnTTgrfTfTT % 6 4 , 7 5 0 sft^rf ^T t'TT SPSJlJ^t Sft^T Jj" 
i ^ T 3r>T i r ^ ^ g ^T^T % 1 0 , 0 0 0 ^wi ^T T'^T T ? m % fr^JS' 
artar artr ?rfir?nTT¥ ^ J sffV w^ %f^^ ^fq^rarf % arwrT % T ^ 
3iRa- f art f^ arfsr^^r *TTTT?^^Tlf t fr^^riT ^ T | I 5jf^ cr 
?fT5T %f%I^ j f ^ T J STY T^ % ^ 5ffW ^ ^ c T I I 
ffi^nJ ?t sT^^nrf 83 fif jft mmx ^^ m ^ \ f^r^ if^f ^ 
?nTR ?raf5?T !?[ff5nrlf ^ f^RTir ni^ arr? IT<^ "TY ^ > ^ T ^> 
TI5JT ^> t ^ f?rr Tt;r I 
?ef ^  ¥T% TT^ nr f ^^ ^nrr i ^ ^ TYITT qr f%i^  in:r arsipRlf 
fTTf sq^ T^ farr ft> f^ T^TTT ^ 55nrr Jf nrfsfTj^ Ste^ r % f^ rijr 
?f*f4'f %f%tT frfIrT #ffs(i ^T% % 1 ^ ^ wffT +<^Hi% anrO'*'!' 
5r?f^  If T | Tw w ^ «ft arfg^ «rr i 
^ 6 T^5TY ^ 16.6 ^ »ft 3r>T 60 ?rr ^ ^fe atf^ r^ ^ artr 
^PrW^roraj k 8 ^^Tl f ^ 3 1 . 3 % T'V STIT 270 T^T ^ ^ «f> I 
j f j ^ t fTT ^ 11 T ^ T f Jr i^t^ ¥\ W^Tf ^ 27 . 5 ^ ifY ar^ T T^TT 
if 196 ?rr ^ ?fe | f I ^ ^ Jf ^j-%3r Jf ? d ^ ^ q Tq 
sET'jjt ?^r ^ f f spgr^ft^ ^ lo n^Tf ^ i8 ?r jft artt 307 WT 
f *T f jT^ ^ STR^ T %aT »nTT ?nT?t ^ W M ?f^-iT 
^^TR % fT^2^?ff W^f t ?f?«nT fTTT 3Tlf«r^ SrjJTT T^IT^ V 
^'juflf ^ ^T^ t ?kl5r ? f ^ T TT JPftTTcT^ ^Tjf f^ RTT T^TT I 
m?KK 1989 % crtTTT ^sTrsftT ? r ^ ^ sT^r^r fsr^ftft^^WT q%T>?rT 
^T SR'>TTflT^ ?f^3T ?T^ ^T STTT^T fSTT %f^^ ^ ^ ^ STtr^ TTI^ JpT^  
? I ^ STT I ^r? ^ I B T ^ , 1990 % i^XIH Hf^^fTMr i\\m % ^Tsft? 
?t^1f ^ ffliT?T'V spt i t^7T ^ f T f ^ T ^^ Wfi^ <^T ^ % TiT^ 
3TtT ? f ^ ^ ^TT fspTT T^r I t r^ ^ « r #^5T S T T W %#rq 5p^ T?cfV 
$fa?tf<»fT ^ g m «»>T v^ ^m ? H T # ^ ^ ^?rf5T w^ m 15isfY 
s'tT ?r^% 51TT f^irr ^PTT ?f^5?r «ft STtwrf^fT^p «rr i 
(fT??) % T ^ S m t Ir aT^ ?T ?> iq-T % ^ ^ 9[5» i^J 60-120 §1^ 
msq-irf ^ 1 0 % ^r5^«T?Rr?^"t^T?^ ( ^ qw t ^ art) ^f^ mvjH 
^ T TSTT I ^ Jfr^^tSFT ^ ^TJT^ ^T% 100°C ^ •^wi ^') 
f ^ ? ^ ^ t ^ J T ^ ^ '^V t^ T ?^T 3T> qflT q^^TT f^^T TTT I 3r^ 5ft^ T?r"f 
if ^ t^ IT tT^ ar t , q ? ^ ^ f^l^nr^ 3T>T ^ 1 5 T sft 3T>T ?ft % ?TT«T 
arssr ^w>5rt3^JT?? t ^ r »Rr w1rf% q f r r s m % 24 w e ! % ^ r? 
(Tfrr^piT % 3 0 r?Tlf % ? K ) ^T 5r>?tT !r>tBT?5r ?nT?i^ %f5rtT 
5?^T ( 3 - 5 ) Tw^ «TT 3T>T f^ TTT 1 8 - 2 3 fTlft ^T TT 3r>T 
rftgrr ^ ^^ ^^T «TT fsRnpr 3TT^TT 4 6 - 5 2 firifV m 1 
ftifffti^f 3T>T gfV'ff ^ qfTT^^T ^"t 5r«nf^?r ^n:^ WT% ajrr: 
^ 551^1 ^ ?nrfT cfffw^r^TT^ j s q - 1 1 "rftq^ ^>^ ^T% ST^T ^fr-
q ^ ^"tf ( % ^ qTTfffin) % Pr^ TW % ^^^ TT^rrirf'T^ q-^V^r'^ t ^ 
s q ^ |3n % spTftq^lf ^ f^ TTT if ??T^ '^fTfsptsfY^'Yfr affirm «n I 
sffTT artT TT®^ f r w f STTT sRTj f^ Fi^  »nT jrRr^srlf % arrsTR "K 
1 0 
^??T'?^ ^ ^f^ararf % T^fa- 12 ^q-pH t^ t,>Tpir5qr ^\^ % nt^ 
# 3TTT ^T ^=^ 2 ^ 5, f^r% JJ?ir ^T '^ST ? . 2 . 5 0 ^ ^ . 12/ 
Pp.qr, aftT s r M ^ 3f?r ^T ^ 14 ?r 40% | i *r>'ST ^?TK^f 
fTTT sr^ PJ w r 5f%#sr ^ t ^ r^rr WT^R irtJT, 'pr^r^ ^ r ^ l 
JT e^VT ?fT?r3flf, TJV^ ^ ^ f ^ f i n r ^^x srffrsr >T?T«ff ^ ariyr^rfssr i 
^f q>fTT arr^T % 45% % ??n: ^r^ ^sr^ srRrsftf^T, ^ 3T>T 
T^?TT I ft; ^BTff ^ftrggryigff % TT^ f^r^r^ ^ ^j^^m 5^?fV 
%ftr$ sTTfiT if 3 5 % 5rtj>fT ^ ^r7:cr | 1 
Tirr I w T>T 5Pt f%ftir?ri % ^ ^ t 50 ftj.wr. an^Tt % ?TT«T 20 
^-m 3r>ftw§fT?rT^ft5R ^T srirtT ?|a" qs^ rsr^  t « ftnrr 1 
^ ^ Trj^ T^" i^ r'TT ?rP5r?sfV snTf^nF 3TSITIR ^'sftfT Jf 70 ^Jj^f 
^ ? T?m if TO T'T'Tlf 77: ft?TT i m I ?>^1f "TT: lf>^>»T>fti^ 
"c^ TT?^  #'3r ?T t^  ^ ? i ? r fti^sr-Hf^^r qitT tri??^ ^T?«T cr^??-
'W?r srt^Tir" % 3T?rr»fcr rreVq- ^rirf % ^^T^T^T ^vf\ if ?ffTT ff^ 
^ 7 ^ %r5Tq- tT^ i JT^ sTTi ^^ Ti'fV T f^t I 5r>r1f ^ PT^?R ^ %f^q; 
'^7Trrf^ir ftrar % J ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ if ??r%ftr^ 320 ^.ftr.ift ^T ^^ ^^ 
^ f ^ r TiTT I f?r ^ f^irarff ^ y f f % 1900 ^ t ^ f ^T ??f^ ft?JTi 1 
90 ft^t % ^T? ^ % 5 .4 ftj.^r. gffif JTTc^  1^1 ^m^ ^ % 
f%5rf?r% ^ ^y^r ^ ? r ^ ST^T: irs^ft W^Ta-JT TT: ^ I ! N W 3nq'>ftrcT fet 
11 
^^ ^ 3T>T "ft rr=^  ^ % ^ ¥ ^^<\ T | I arrs^ 'V ^ % 7 f^T«ff 
sr«T^  #n^ Jr ^rcr'\'jf f ^ 1 JRIT artr sr^ rsft ^'^ ar^  '^M' T | 11 
1. ftiftnTt^rsfY arf q; ifrf?JT ^ T fg; ^ • ^ T f ? srf^> ^ a r q ^ ^ f f 
(^"t^ffr^T'sft arf'?) f? ^a r r ^ i - srr^  ^ ^ ^ '?!?5? ^"^^ ^ ^ ' ^ 
WRcfYT ffBT 3?^?fsrR T I T ^ ^ % ^r^RSTT^r ^ 1989 ST^  14 ?r 
T T ^ i f % ar^lr 3r>T f%«r^ "f % arsir'PT Jr f t arezriR srifrr T T T ^ 
q>cT TT arrsrifTcT ar^^fafR w^;^^^ 
arraTftcr ar?r^!iT^ aJTir^^f ^T arrift^ jH- STT-T ffrsqrr?^ r^") ITTT ^'J; 
arR 3TT? q-T HTfqr ^^J | i sr^ ercr T t ^ ?r 1989-90 % ^r^TiT 
*TTTfr % ?rsT^ g;?T ^ ? Jr 12 ar^^sri^ Tjfj^ '^^r^ 3T>T 190 
f^ T^ ^€\ m ? t ^r^mn ?rT'R ^ f^rq-r 1 ??r T>?r ^ f^ 4 1 , 2 6 8 
Wf^'\ ifY r^ Tzfer f%TT ar^T 253 ^if^^rTTtT %?3-f Jf ^ m ftiTT 1 
?f«TW ^ 5r3 Jf i o ° o o ' - i o ° 3 o ' N Jf fw:^ ^^ 5T?TtT sff^nr TT 
12 
T^TJR ^ 6° 00'-6° 30' N 3r>T 92° 00'-94° OO'E % ?ft^ 52-96 
»ft ¥> T^ TTf t %^ si^ ^PT ^ ?^ i3;?r, ^5T^>^#, %fi!rw arVt 
^ivn, JTifeiRft cT f^rf^ rsft ^T %!=?VJT ?f?«TTT, %?sftir mfe^raft 
ftrsn ?t?«nT, ff^t^rf^sp^r ?rf arfs ^p^m, TO'IW fT»T"te ^tJT^ 
% ^STTPT ,^ 5T !^ft!»ft ^T!R? 3r>T snjffmq'3jCT?rT3Tlf ^m^rf^r'TTi 
3TR. 2rt. ^:^5T»ft5T 
^ 35 # 1, 2, ^ 3, ^ 36 # I 
# 43, 44, m i I ^ 44 »ITT - 11 
3 . ?ft iTiT urifi arrr an? ^m^ MFSH^MI.-^  
^; 45, 46 ^ 47 
4 . *nfV?r ftjsnftssr fq^ p^ Jr^ pT ?r^?r, ?V ^ f ^ft^^r 
#: 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, ^ 98 
5. ?ft J^T ITiB STR 3TTf ?q;5|%j# 
#: 41, 42, 43 ? 44 
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6. ?fV ITIT l ^ aTTT STTf fOT=# 5tI5r i?e 1 9 8 8 
7 . ?f> qiT q"^ 3TrT STT^  ^rW% f?.q'>? - 1 9 8 8 
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